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By NicoleWinfield
Associated Press

VAT IC A N C I T Y � Pope
Francis urged Christians to
celebrate the birth of Jesus
by thinking about the plight
of today’s children, bemoan-
ing how some must escape
bombs or f lee in migrant
boats and how others are
prevented from being born
at all.
Francis celebrated a som-

ber Christmas Eve Mass in
a packed St. Peter’s Basil-
ica, processing to the altar
behind cardinals draped
in golden vestments as the
Sistine Chapel choir sang

“Gloria” and the church bells
rang out across Rome.
Francis has spent much

of the year denouncing the
Islamic extremist violence
that has driven Christians
from Mideast communi-
ties that date to the time of
Christ.
He also has demanded

Europe, in particular, do
more to welcome refugees,
saying Jesus was a migrant
who deserved more than
being born in amanger. And
he has called out the waste-
ful ways of the wealthywhen
children and the poor die of
hunger every day.
In his homily, Francis

urged his flock to reflect on
how children today aren’t
always allowed to lie peace-
fully in a cot, loved by their
parents as Jesus was, but
rather “suffer the squalid
mangers that devourdignity.”
Among the indignities,

he said, are “hiding under-
ground to escape bombard-
ment, on the pavements
o f a l a r g e c i t y, a t the
bottom of a boat overladen
with immigrants.”
“Let us allow ourselves to

be challenged by the chil-
dren who are not allowed
to be born, by those who
cry because no one satiates
their hunger, by those who

do (not have) toys in their
hands, but rather weapons,”
he added.
The Mass was the first

major event of the Christmas
season, followed by Francis’
noonUrbi et Orbi (To the city
and the world) blessing on
Christmas Day.
In another appeal, Francis

called for the faithful to not
get caught up in the commer-
cialization of Christmas —
“when we are concerned for
gifts but cold toward those
who aremarginalized.”
Materialism has “taken us

hostage this Christmas,” he
said. “We have to free our-
selves of it!”

A CHRISTMAS
MESSAGE
Pope Francis laments children living in war, poverty
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The phrase “Rise of the Nones” is a com-
mon parlance these days as we discuss
national trends in religious identity, or lack
thereof. One in three people younger than
age 30 are likely to identify as a “None,” an
umbrella term meant to include atheists,
agnostics, the “spiritual but not religious,”
and those who believe in a God, but are
not affiliated with a particular tradition or
denomination.
As a None, and a millennial None at that,

this ambiguous spiritual space is very famil-
iar tome.
While a phrase such as “Rise of theNones”

has a somewhat ominous and even negative
connotation to it, I have seen firsthand the
incredible, and creative, ways community is
built by theNones amongst us— locally and
nationally.
Two of the people leading the research

on this emerging trend are Casper ter-Kuile
and Angie Thurston, graduates of Harvard
Divinity School and now Ministry Innova-
tion Fellows through The Fetzer Institute.

Their research on Millennial Nones cul-
minated in a study called, “HowWeGather.”
In it, theywrite:
“Millennials are less religiously affiliated

than ever before. Churches are just one of
many institutional casualties of the internet
age in which young people are both more
globally connected andmore locally isolated
than ever before. Against this bleak back-
drop, a hopeful landscape is emerging. Mil-
lennials are flocking to a host of new organi-
zations that deepen community inways that
are powerful, surprising, and perhaps even
religious.”
They go on to cite howmillennials are not

the “spiritual consumers of their parents’
generation.” While they may not be inter-
ested in “belonging to an institution with
religious creed as the threshold,” they often
still are interested in spirituality and com-
munity.
When Millennials cannot find those

things, they create spaces for them to hap-
pen.
For example, in Washington, D.C., a

diverse arts community called The Sanctu-
aries brings together multifaith and multi-

racial artists and creatives, promoting spir-
itual growth and social change through arts
andmusic.
Another instance is CrossFit, a tribelike

fitness organization centered on personal
improvement anda communitywheremem-
bers have somuch of an evangelical enthusi-
asm that it keeps themaccountable and con-
nected in ways that continue outside of the
gym.
These communities, popping up across

the country, have in common six aspects,
according to Casper and Angie’s research:
community, personal transformation, social
transformation, purpose finding, creativity,
and accountability.
But after Casper and Angie gathered

50 leaders from these organizations to learn
more, they heard another element that was
essential to these organizations. They called
it, “SomethingMore.”
This “Something More” was what these

secular organizations learned from their
religious counterparts — that collective
well-being is only possible when we, as indi-
viduals, are able to connect deeply to some-
thing outside of and larger than oneself.

This “Something More” is not possible
without intentional community being built
to bring Millennial Nones out of spiritual
isolation fromone another.
What these trends showus is that the lives

of Nones are not spiritually empty, but are
rich in community, meaning and relation-
ships across differences and around shared
values.
Krista Tippett, in her newest bookBecom-

ing Wise, even suggested: “The Nones of
this age are ecumenical, humanist, trans-
religious. But in their midst are analogs to
the original monastics: spiritual rebels and
seekers on the margins of established reli-
gion, pointing tradition back to its own
untamable, countercultural, service-ori-
ented heart.”
These new ways to gather, largely led by

Nones and Millennials in particular, allow
us to engage more authentically, search
more deeply, and collaborate more mean-
ingfully. We — religious and non-religious
alike — have something to learn from these
emerging trends in spiritual life.
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The rise of the ‘Nones’: Creating community in newways

Pope Francis kneels as he celebrates the Christmas EveMass in St. Peter’s Basilica at the Vatican. AP

“Let us allow ourselves to be challenged by the childrenwho are not allowed to be
born, by thosewho cry because no one satiates their hunger, by thosewho do (not
have) toys in their hands, but ratherweapons.”
Pope Francis in his Christmas Eve homily at St. Peter’s Basiica in Vatican City

BEIJING

China:Open toVatican talks,
butCatholicsmustbepatriots
China’s head of religious affairs said

Beijing is willing to have constructive
dialogue with the Vatican but stressed that
Catholics should “hold up high the flag
of patriotism” and adapt Catholicism to
Chinese society.
Wang Zuo’an, the director of the State

Administration for Religious Affairs, made
the remarks Tuesday at ameeting of China’s
official Catholic Church, which includes
bishops, priests and lay Catholics, state
media reported.
Beijing insists the party-controlled

Chinese Catholic Patriotic Association has
the authority to appoint Chinese bishops,
a decision the Holy See says belongs to the
pope alone. This dispute over bishop nomi-
nations is themost vexing stumbling block
preventing the re-establishment of diplo-
matic relations.
China severed relationswith theHoly See

in 1951 after the Communists took over, and
the officially atheistic government closed
churches and imprisoned priests, some for
decades. Worship is officially allowed only
in state-authorized churches outside the
pope’s authority, althoughmany of China’s
estimated 12 million Catholics are thought
to attend underground churches.
Wang said the Chinese government

hoped the Vatican will adopt a flexible
and pragmatic attitude, and take concrete
actions to create favorable conditions for
improving relations, according to the offi-
cial Xinhua News Agency. No details were
given of what actions Beijing expects.
The ruling Communist Party has long

feared that opposition to its rule might be
spread by religious and other civic groups
outside its control. In May last year, Presi-
dent Xi Jinping called for religions to adapt
to Chinese society, which he termed the
“sinicization of religion.”
On Tuesday, Wang stressed the impor-

tance of patriotism within religion and
“pushing ahead with the sinicization of
Catholicism.”
Pope Francis said earlier this year that

Beijing and theVatican have resumedwork-
ing groups on the naming of bishops issue
and he is “optimistic” for an agreement, but
it will take time.
Lastweek, theVaticansaid itwassaddened

that the ordination of two newChinese bish-
ops wasmarred by the presence of a bishop
ordainedwithout thepope’s consent.
It also said it was awaiting the outcome of

this week’smeeting of the Chinese Catholic
Church and hoped it would give Catholics
in China confidence in the Vatican-China
dialogue.

CLEVELAND

Toledobishop tooverseaNEOhio

The head of the RomanCatholic Diocese
of Cleveland is retiring because of health
concerns, and the bishop in Toledowill take
over administration of the diocese until a
successor is named.
Cleveland Bishop Richard Lennon said

Wednesday he decided to step down after
being diagnosed with dementia.
The diocese says Pope Francis accepted

Lennon’s resignation sent in a letter a
month ago and granted him early retire-
ment status. Lennon has served as bishop
in Cleveland since 2006, leading a diocese
that includes more than 690,000 Catholics
across eight counties.

—TheAssociatedPress


